WHISKEY
FLIGHTS

THE BOURBON FLIGHT

$25

• ELIJAH CRAIG SMALL BATCH
• BLANTON’S ORIGINAL PRIVATE
RESERVE SINGLE BARRE
• BOOKER’S
Bourbon sold in the United States must be produced
in America from at least 51% corn and stored in a
new charred oak cask. It is said that Elijah Craig
invented bourbon by aging corn whiskey and
moonshine! In 1789 Elijah opened a distillery in
Georgetown, Kentucky and with that we have
included Elijah Craig Bourbon named after the
"inventor".

THE RYE FLIGHT
•
•

SAZERAC RYE
HOCHSTADTER’S SLOW & LOW ROCK
AND RYE
• KNOB CREEK RYE
One of the major components of the craft distillery
movement continues to be Rye whiskey. Historically
rye has the deepest roots in American distilling. “We
would never stop you from enjoying a great bourbon”,
but for drinkers who want to immerse themselves in
America distillation culture, rye whiskey is an

absolute must.

JAPANESE WHISKEY FLIGHT
AUSTRALIAN WHISKEY FLIGHT $38
• NANT TASMANIAN BOURBON CASK
• STARWARD NOVA SINGLE MALT
• 23RD STREET DISTILLERY HYBRID
The first legal whisky distillery in Australia was
established way back in 1822, in Tasmania. That's 2
years before the Glenlivet, the “distillery that started
it all” in Scotland. However, unlike in Scotland, legal
distilling in Tasmania was to be a very short lived
affair. Until the early 1990’s, a 150 year government
ban prevented whisky production in Tasmania. The
hiatus was lifted after whisky entrepreneur Bill Lark
challenged the ban and obtained a license to become
the pioneer of Tasmania’s whisky renaissance.
Tasmanian whisky is world class… and we have the
awards to prove it. The combination of premium local
ingredients, pure Tasmanian water and a touch of
alchemy from our passionate whisky distillers,
positions Tasmania as a whisky drinker’s paradise.

$32

•
•
•

$40

MARS IWAI BOURBON BARREL
NIKKA TAKETSURU PURE MALT
HAKUSHU SINGLE MALT

Japanese whisky is a style of whisky developed and
produced in Japan. Whisky production in Japan
began around 1870, but the first commercial
production was in 1924 upon the opening of the

country's first distillery, Yamazaki.

THE ISLAY FLIGHT

$27

• LAGAVULIN 8YO, LAPHROAIG TRIPLE
WOOD, TALISKER STORM.
The Whiskies from this island are known for a
"pungent peaty, smokey and oily flavours, with just a
hint of salty air and seaweed" because of the use of
peat and maritime climate. "Islay’s past is pervaded by
innumerable tales of home distilling, smuggling and
illegal whisky production" and adds that the eight
older distilleries all began as small, illicit producers.
All were built near water since grain was shipped on
boats and the finished whisky was transported via
water. For centuries, the whisky was usually aged in
sherry casks but bourbon casks from the U.S. are
now also frequently used.

GIN & GLEN
FLIGHTS

GIN FLIGHT

$24

• Jinzu Premium Japanese

2/3 Karu Affintiy Flight with Fentimans's
Tonic and Tea bag, watch the gin infuse at
your table. What's your colour?

• Hernö Gin Old Tom
• Gin Mare Mediterranean
Gin is made from neutral grain, fruit or
molasses spirit. It uses juniper berries as the
dominant flavour, with herbs and spices
called botanicals. Gin has a long history with
Holland and England, however today is
produced around the world, including
Australia. That’s why we have 3 different
countries of origins so you can compare the
Gins. Jinzu in particular is made in Scotland,
inspired by Japan, and designed by an
English bartender.

GLEN FLIGHT NO#1

KARU TEAPOT FLIGHT $30/$45

$39

• Amethyst (Blue/Purple) - Ginger root and
lemongrass provides a sweet & sour style
gin and tonic profile with a stunning
colour change from Royal blue to Ultra
violet purple from the Butterfly Pea
flowers.
• Vermilion _Red/Pink) - Amplified orange &
Soft rose petals accomodate for a softer
gin and tonic whilst the Honeybush tea
provides a toasty sweetness whilst the
famous Rosella hibiscus flowers provide
the rich red colour.

GLEN FLIGHT NO#2

$29

• Glenfiddich 21 Year Old

• Glenmorangie The Original Single Malt

• Glenfiddich Fire & Cane Single Malt

• Glenmorangie The Quinta Ruban 14 Year
Old Single Malt

• Glenfiddich 12 Year Old Single Malt
Glenfiddich (Scottish Gaelic pronunciation: [
]) is a Speyside single malt Scotch whisky
produced by William Grant & Sons in
Dufftown, Scotland. ... Glenfiddich is the
world's best-selling single-malt whisky and also
the most awarded at the International Spirits
Challenge.

• Glenmorangie The Lasanta Single Malt
Glenmorangie “vale of tranquillity” or “vale
of big meadows” was founded in 1843, a
Speyside scotch, although operation didn't
start until 1849. The founders were the
brothers John and William Mathesen who
had a history in whisky production.
Production got off to a successful start,
and in 1887, the Glenmorangie Distillery
Company was founded, located in Tain,
Ross-shire, Scotland.

